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Capital Journal Printing Co., Inc. Harry Thaw has issued an appeal to the public for its sym
pathy and assistance in his fight for freedom from the New

An Independent Newpaper Devoted to American Principle and the Progress York asylum for the insane. This sympathy Thaw already has
and Development of Salem in Particular and All Oregon in General. to a large extent, because many people believe he has been suf

.ntued Bmtj Brenlng Bictpt Bunday, Baltm, Oregon ficiently punished for ridding the world of a very undesirable
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I ibaW'W. I citizen when he killed Stanford White. If it is true that Thaw

tally, tiy Carrier,
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per year
to
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Advance)
Per month. .iSe is not dangerously insane, he should be released from custody.

ally, by Mall, per year 4.Q0 Per month.. 86

irtlT, by Mall, per year .... 1.00 Bl months. Hoc And still the Oregonian declines to explain in detail just how
fULL LEU8BD WIBB TBII.RGRAPH RBPORT it would settle the Mexican question. Of course, it has a definite

program, or it would scarcely do so much talking.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Advertising rate will b furnished on application.
New Today" Ads. strictly cash in advance.

Ads. and

The Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to put the papers on the
torch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper
to yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way we

can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions. Phone
Main 82.

SAVING THE BEEF HERDS.

i
'Want"

the courage of their convictions, the Commercial club

WITH Aberdeen, Washington, has voted that in the future
veal or calve's liver shall be served in its dining

room, or placed upon any of the club's menus. Recog-

nizing in the demand of the American people for veal, the cause
for much of the diminution of the beef supply of the country,
with the resulting high price of, meat generally, these business
men have taken a decided stand which their fellow tradesmen
over the country might well afford to copy.

The cattle shortage in the United States today is estimated at
18,000,000 head. This alarming condition, at the present rate
of decrease in beef herds the nation over, promises only to grow
more aggravated. It is apparent the country is facing a prob-

lem, the solution of which prom ises to grow more aggravated.
As an example, beef steers sold in Portland yesterday at $8.25
per hundred ponuds in a carload lot.

The great consumption of veal,' while not the only cause for
the beef shortage, is admitted to have very much to do with it.
This demand seems to profit no one, to be a benefit neither to
the cattle raiser, packer, retailer or consumer. It is primarily
just another type of American extravagance, a wastefulness of
more serious consequences than almost any other of our prodi-
gal habits.

One of the bills that will be introduced at the next session of
the legislature, and perhaps the first one, will have for its ob-

ject the changing of the registration laws requiring women to
give their age when registering. It will be among the first bills,
because the legislators will want to please the ladies, and this
will do it. While mere male man takes a good deal of pleasure
in poking fun at women for being touchy about their age, there
is a realj reason behind it, especially with the, women who are
employed in the department stores and similar work. Such wo-

men say that the store wants young women, and if they know
a woman is above a certain age they will not employ her. If
she can get employment,' she may hold it despite her age, for if
she once gets employment and understands her work she will be
kept. The trouble is. in getting employment in the first place.
It is for this reason that many of the women object to hnving
their ages known, and the reason seems to be a good one.

The Rock Island railroad is certainly a slow one, if the suit
filed against it has any foundation. Some Colorado stockmen
allege that in 1908 they shipped 22331 lambs over the road,
which were to be delivered at Stockdale, 111., and from there
marketed. It is alleged that the lambs grew into sheep with a
good wool crop on them, and that the railroad company made
no attempt to market them, but, on the contrary, kept them, and
finally sold part of them for $08,9:16, which the company kept
for feeding them, and that many of the lot died, presumably of
old age, while in the company's possession.

The bureau of universal statistics has announced its 1912 fig-
ures. Among the revelations were the following: Asia's popu-
lation is 933,000,000; Europe's 481,000,000, Africa's 188,000,-000- ,

America's 187,000,000 and Oceania's 57,000,000, a total
of 1,819,000,000 for the world, or 110,000,000 increase in four
years. The world commerce is handled in 47,714 steamships
and 55,802 sailing vessels and amounts to $10,000,000,000.
There are 025,000 miles of railronds. The world's national
debts total is $41,900,000,000.

John Lowe, accused of violating the Mann white slave traffic
net, and now on trial in the United States court at Portland, is
a foxy one. While he is credited with being usually one of the
best dressed men in the country, so soon as he was arrested he
begnn wearing workingmen's clothes, and appears at his trial
poorly dressed, in order to create sympathy. This dodge on his
part has been thoroughly shown up and it will probably prove a
boomerang. When arrested four or five fine suits were found in
his room.

Apparently there is still a great deal of money in gold mining.
Dividend disbursements totaling $13,17-1,30- have already been
made by American mines and works, according to reports made
to Mining and Engineering World. For the first two months of
1914 this amount was paid to shareholders in 03 companies. In
addition two securities holding corporations divided $2,938,318
among their shareholders. While the above disbursements are
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The Federal baseball league claims to have $50,000,000.
may explain why so many of us are short on cash.

Many of the very fellows who are busy swatting the fly are
lending every encouragement to the baseball bug.
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MAECH HAS THUS FAB FALLEN
DOWN IN MOISTURE, BUT FEB-

RUARY WAS HEAVIER.

Last month was evidently the clear-ing-u- p

time preparatory to the approach,
of a permnnent spring In Salem and
vicinity according to the government
records of tho weather kept by H. A,

Hoffman, tho local agciit of the Oregor,
City Transportation company. The ram
fall for the month of February this
year was 4.12, while the mean maximum

temperature was 44 and the mean mini-

mum waB 3!) dcgreeB. The report also
shows that there were seven nights of

killing frosts.
Fortunately for this country the rain

fall was more than usual last month anil,
although the present month is way be-

low average in precipitation, the ground

still contains an abundance of moisture.
Ju lilKl the precipitation in February
wbs 1.20, a vory light record, snd the
moan maximum temperature 48 degrees.

Tho report shows that while the weather
was cloudy every day in tho month,
littlo rain fell and the temperature was

rather wnrm. The moan minimum

temperature however, was cool, being
33 degrees for the month.

In February, 1910, there woro three
days in which tho grounds was covered

with snow, the menu minimum tempera-tur-

dropping down to S2.8 degrees and
the tot ill precipitation amounting to
4.112 inches. Tho records kept prior to
that year showed thnt the precipitation
ranged nil the way from 4 to 8,7 inches

nuil the in i'ii it minimum temperature
varied between 30 and 18 degrees.

OREGON PEDDLER LAW IS
INVOLVED IN BIG OASF!

I NITKII I'llCHH I.KASKII W UK 1

rortland, Or., March IS, Argument?

ns to whether or nut Oregon's peddler
law of Mull is active in instances who"

goods Mild Is in interstate cummer.'!
continually front the time it leaves the

'producer until it reaches, the manu-

facturer were heard here yesterday
'before three federal judges sitting en

banc. Tho (Irand I uion Tea compiinv
of New York two months ago sought

through injunction to restrain officers
of Clatsop, Multnomah and Hood Itiver
counties from collecting license money

from its agents operating ns peddlers.

The hearing Is based on these injun'-tioiis- .

Because, the validity of a star.1
law is at stake, national laws provide
that a contest of this character must

bo decided by three federal judges, one

of whom must be from the circuit court
of appeals.

BANDITS DEFEAT GOVERNMENT.
I iin nun riucss i.asi wii.

Shanghai, March IS. Wh.io Wolf

bandits yesterday defeated a strom;
force of government tioops at King
llwoo Twiin, llonan province.

SALTS FINE FOR

We Eat Too Much Moat Which Clog.
Kidneys Then Buck Hurts and

Bladder Bother You.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
ke the bowels, net sluggish and clogged

wid need flushing occasionally, else
wo have backache and dull misery In

tho kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinge, torpid liver, acid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
bladder disorders.

Yon simply must keen your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
fool an ache or pain in the kidney
reelon, iret about four ounce of Jad

frngMtt
no

famous salts is mado freui the acid of
and lemon juice, combined with

lit ha, and Is harmless to flush
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes acids
iu the urine so it no longer Irritntes,
thus bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts is harmless; inexpensive
makes a delightful effervescent litlna-wate- r

drink which everybody should
taka now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean, than avoiding serious com-

plications,
A well known druggist say he

ell lot of Jad Salt to folk who
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
while it I

That

THE ROUND-UP- .

Solicitors of all kinds are barred
from the Portland city hall it being 3

violation of the corrupt practices act
for an official to contribute to any-

thing. Looks like a put up job on the
rart of the officials,

i

County Commissioner Edner, of Til-

lamook county, who has held the office
'or 15 months, resigned Monday sayir.g
the pay was too small and the worry too

gieat to be put up with.

The Ashland Elks celebrated their 9th

anniversary with a brilliant ball Mon-

day night.

Ous Karamanis, convicted of white
slaving at Portland Monday, was sen

tenced by Bean to four years at
McNeil's Island.

Baker county will hold its fair the
week beginning the 14th of September.
Prizes totaling $3,800 will be awarded.

Between 700 antt 1,000 men will bo

put at work on the 17 miles of Willam- -

otte railroad between Coos Bay and the
tunnel at Black by the middle rf
April.

Mrs. Cnrrie L. Sherwood is a candi-

date for tho nomination for county re

corder, tho first womfin to nnnouno
for a county office in Ynmhill county.

Promoters of a new mill of 2fi,000 fot
per day capacity to lie built in Willint ia

valley, Josephine-county- , expect to hnve

it in. '.operation by May 1.
ft

John Cnnnon, the Willaniina Titn"s

relates, cut a large fir tree on his

farm from which ho got BOO shakes and

over 13 cords of wood At the usual

price, $0 per WHO, for the shakes and

13 per cord for the wood, values real

ized the total of $").

Antiipiarinn in llillsboro Inde-

pendent: John Foote of the Tualatin
hotel has a copper coffee pot that wns

made in 1 SS4 by James Lamkin, post

muster of Ilillsboro. The pot has seen

constant service ever since it was

made, and with a new bottom just put

in it is ns god as new.

"One of tho hopeful signs of Amity's
progress," savs the Standard, "is tho

loyal manner in which our people stand
by our local institutions. Wo have no

ticed that many wljo have been ship-nini- r

their milk and cream away from

her aro now taking it to the condenser
We like to see this."

It is stated, says the Corvallis
Times, that the graveling of the

Corvallis & Eastern roadbed from Cor-

vallis to Summit nnd ihe'laying of 22

miles of 73 pound rails fruin Corvallis

east will cut tho timo from Corvallis

to tho by to less thin three hours

Workmen have been employed on the

road for severnl months.

FEARS CHINESE AND JAPANESE

frsiTRo rnrss ikaskii wm 1

WOMEN WOULD GET VOTES.

Washington, March IS. "Ten thou-

sand Chinese and Japanese women on

the Pacific coast will bo given the bal-

lot, according to the terms of the pro-

posed seventeenth amendment, when

taken' in compunction with the fifteenth
ninenilineiit," decliii-c- Senator Borah

yesterday, attacking the suffrage reso-

lution, lie declared the amendment
would never be ratified as as the

fifteenth amendment, relating to the
negro question, remains on tho books.

Kfforts to obtain a vote on the mi'- -

Salts from any good drug store here, RlmMulm(,nt pr tix a date
vote will be

before breakfast a few day. and "hereby
vour kidnevs will then act fine. This taken until the return of Senators Kern,

irrnie
eloged

the

ending

local

only trouble.

Judge

Creek,

note

long

for

for

Phlvely and others, who left the cits
last night.

"KAISER'S rHYSICIAN" JAILED.

ll'Nirro rm:ss i.srn wiiut 1

Perlin, March S.Wilhelm Mueller,

an alleged "miracle worker" today
commenced serving a three years' sen

tence for advertising himself as the

"Kaiser's physician. ' Mueller swin

died many people in the town of Erf ur

by his claim to be tho Kaiser'
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The New Balmacaan Coats
NOW ON SALE. All the latest materials shown. We always make tho low prices for Salem.

Balmacaan CoaU $6.90, $7.90, $9.90 and $11.90. New Spring Models in Suits $7.50,
$8.50 and $11.90. New Spring Millinery Models $1.49, $1.98, $2.50 and up.

tttt. ttt. fit. .. .. ..tMMM , ,, , ittttMMMtMM
WE ARE SALEM'S BARGAIN GIVERS

MMMHMM

t SILKS AND DRESS GOODS t
Salem's Silk and Dress Goods Store is
now Bhowing the greatest line of fash-

ionable spring goods we ever exhibited.
At Bmall prices. Yard

19, 25, 35, 49c and up

Ladies'
Spring
Union
Suite
Now

25c

Eld GRAFT TRIAL OPENS.
UNITED PIIKSS LBASKD WIIIB.

New York, .March IS. Thomas A.

Ilnssott, confidential secretary to State
Kugincer licnsel, charged with attempt-
ed grand larceny of $.10,000 from An-

thony Douglas, of Niagara Falls, .n
connection with the Hudson river sip-

hon contract, today was scheduled to
go to trial before Justice Seabury. Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman was expected
to assume personal charge of the pros-

ecution because of the importance of

this trial. On its result much will de-

pend iu the future trials promised. By

special order of Justice Seabury a pan-

el of 100 talesmen have been drawn to
try llassett.

JUDGE IN CANAL ZONE.

Washington, March 18. The nomi-

nation of William II. Jackson to be a

district judge in tho Panama canal zone

was sent to tho senate yesterday afw
noon.

How to save money and
build health by using

Cottolene
Foods fried in a pan are more
greasy than those fried in deep
fat because pan-frie- d foods ab-

sorb fat more and are, there-
fore, more indigestible. Fried
in deep fat, the same food ab-

sorbs less fat, takes on a light,
delicate brown and has no
burned edges.
Modern domestic science
teachers all advocate deep fry-

ing instead of pan frying.
You can afford deep frying, if
you use Cottolene, because it
can be used over and over. It
absorbs no odors. Merely strain,
after using, and
it is ready for
next time.
Send for our
FREE Recipe
Book, HOME
HELPS, telling
all about Cotto-
lene cookery.
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CHIMPANZEE'S CELEBRATION
CUT SHORT BY 0WNE3

UNITED I'llUSS LKASED WIIIB.

Pasadena, Cul., March 18. "Charles
Fuller's" celebration of St. Patrick's
day was cut short yesterday afternoon
when his owner found him parading
tho streets of Eagle Rock, carrying a

green bough broken from a shade tre.i,
and tearing up tho grass, apparently in
search of shamrocks.

"Charles" is a chimpauzee belong
ing to K. W. Knowlton, patent Wedi-cin- e

millionaire of Pasadena. He es-

caped from his cago last night and was
pursued yesterday morning by Knowl-

ton and a posse of five men, including
a deputy sheriff. Near Eagle Rock tho
chimpanzee fought a pitched battle with
a iti u it who attempted his capture, but
neither was hurt.

"Charles" eamo home late yesterday
in an uutomobilo accompanied by his
overjoyed owner.

MRS. VANDERBILT DENIES IT.
I'NITKD rilKSS LEASED WHIR.

San Frnncisco, March IS. Mrs. Wil-

liam K. Vanderbilt, formerly Miss Vir-

ginia Pair, yesterday denied reports
that she was about to endow Nevada
state university. "I couldn't," she
said, "for I haven't tho money."
Mrs. Vanderbilt arrived hero yesterdnv.

SUFFRAGETTES PIHUSH
PENNSYLVANIA DAILY

lUNITKD rnKSS I.I4ASED Will.
Wilkosbarre, Pa .March IS. Mem-

bers of the Pennsylvania Woman Suf-

frage association today assumed full
charge of this afternoon's editions of
the Times-Leader- . Miss Katherine

20,000 YARDS
of the latest Spring Dress Fabrics now
on sale. It would take a whole page
to tell you about this great department
and its great variety of new spring
goods. Price, yard

4, 5, 6 4, 8 l-- and up

O R E COM

TOME

Spcer Heed, of Hryn Muwr, was editor-in-chie- f.

The suffrage organization,
under the direction oi Miss Heed, will
as sn ino charge of til"? c,ji day's editions
of several other papers in Pennsylvania
on days to bo announced Inter, as a
part of their recently adopted campaign

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring results.

j
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ARROW
Kotch COLLAR

2 for 25 tunfnpf. Po.iloty A Co., Inc. M1rr

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap
parel all come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and seo the biggest wondor in the history of Salem. Vt buy and
sell everything from a needle to a pieco of gold. We pay the highest
cash price for everything.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
233 Suite Street. Snlom, Oregon. Phone Main 22.

Marion Second Hand Store I
A new store just opened. A great opportunity for Salem people. We sell J
new goods. We buy and sell second hand furniture, stoves, clothing,
tools, hardware and men'a furnishings. We pay highest prices for X

clothing, shoes and furnishings. Come to us for bargains.

t Marion Second Hand Store
I 443 Kerry Street Phone Main S32B f


